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The "cooling" of Hot Pursuit--the effect
of q9l-g-h--!*.-L{ls:-9n-9.!-n on

South Carolina common law

0n l{ay 15, 1984, the U.S. Supreme CourL

handed tlown i t.s deci s i on i n lhe case of
tl-elsh-v. Wisconsin (35 Crt, 3080) ancl the
efJe.ct-of lhe rul ing on South Carolina's
"Hot Pursuit" law would appear Eo be

dramaL i c .

!{glsh, briefly dascribed, concernecl a

faci.uaf siLuation as follows: 0n Lhe nighL
of April 24, 1978 a witness observed an

automobile being driven erraLically'
Even[ual]y the car ran off the road withouL
causing either personal or property in-
jury . The clr i ver, llr . Welsh, emerged f rom

the car and appeared to Lhe witness to be

intoxicated or i11. Welsh refused the wit-
ness' suggestion thaL he wait for help to
arrive and, instead, left the scene by

foot. A short t.ime laler the police ar-
rivecl rLnd, after chec.king Lhe car's rcgis-
tration, determined Lhat. it' belonged to
We1sh. They then proceeded Lo Welsh's
house where he was arrested, withouL a war-
ranE, as he lay in his bed. Welsh was sub-
seguently convicted of Driving Under Lhe

fniluence of intoxicants (DtlI). The ['Iis-
consin Supreme Court affirrned Welsh's con-
viction and the warrantless nighttime entry
into Welsh's home to arrest him for the of-
fense of DUI. The U. S' Supreme Courf re-
versecl and held thaL the warrant'less entry
Lo arrest Welsh was prohibi ted by the
l'ourth Amenclment's proLection against' "un -

reasonable searches and seizures"'

In an e66oal' to beltut
di,uanitnte .in|oanaLlon on LeSaL
mattetu tlat a66eet ltu, en6once'
ment o66icQlL6, u)e alLe pLeu-ed to
Wuent to qou the LECAL L0G.

Thi-t pbUtaLlon will be
nwd.e availthLe to Aou on a ,Leguttt
ba^tia.

Youn eotrnen&L Md suggQLtiotra
[on (ututte iAAuQA aLe so%u.tQi.
Connupondence thouU' be addnettel
to Leg-aI Log, 5400 &zoal kLvett Rd. ,
Cofunbi,a., S.C. 29210

Hemq Rag Nengnow
Legel Cottuel

The State of [,li sconsin, in arguing Lttat

Lfelsh's arrest and conviction should be up-

held. relie<l upon' anong other arguntcttLs '
lhe need for "hot pursuit" of a suspect'
The U. S. Suprerne Court, in disposint of
Lhe argunents relied upon by the St.aLe'

provided very specific guidanc'e concerning
lne apptication of the "hoL pursuit'"
cloctrine. This guidance greaEly affecLs
South Carolina's "Hot Pursuit" law'

Briefly staLed, the doetrine of "Hot Pur-
suir." in SouLh Carolina unLil now has al-
ways been uncterstood to al1ow a law en-

folcernent officer to pursue a suspect who

has just conunitLed a criminal offense'
g fgfgf&-19g1r-*o-1'-111-s-{erne sner' 

. 
t'o the ex ten t

th"t thJ ofiic"r t*y "ttter a dwelling with-
out a warra-nt to search for and arrest



the fleeing suspect' The linitations on

[he cloctrine generally are thet a) the

;;;,,,;t i 
-must 

6e "continous" ; that is ' the

iiri""t's pursuit must be elosely tied in
time to Lhe corunission of the offense or

the viewing of the suspect and b) any

search for the suspect' nust be limited to
areas where the suspecL could reasonably
hide. As well' once the suspect has been

located, Lhe search rnusL c"clsse'

In SouLh Carolina, auLhority for various
law enforcement officers to engage in hot
p""t"ia nay be found in the South Carolina
Cocle of L.aws aL sections 17 -L3 -40 (t{unici -
p"i-pofi"e officers), 23-7-50 (SpeciaI Con-

stables), 23-5-40 (S'C' Highway Patrol
Troopers) and 23-13-60 (Deput'y Sheriffs)'
These statutory provisions are subject to
the conmon law lirnit'ations set out in the
previous ParagraPh.

In the tJelsh case the Supreme Court cast
some doubt on Lhe continuing validity of
It" S.C. doctrine wiLh respect Lo misde-

neanors or non-serious felonies' As nost
of us are &ware, Lhe distinction' aL Lhe

present, between felony and rnisdemeatror in
Lur st.ale is one that is primarily in the

discretion of the legislature' All scrious
crimes, for example' are not felonies (e'g'
AssaulL and Eattery of a High and Aggraval-
ecl Nature) anct sone non-serious crines are
(e.g. Peeping Tom). This sonewhat randon

oisiinction between felony and-nisdemeanor
places Lhe "Hot Pursuit" doctrine ln a

qu"r,t i oneble stance af ter LJelsh '

The court in Welsh first noted Lhat'

" . . . the police u"ai a heavy burden when at-
t.ern;rting to demonstraLe an urtent need that
migit justify warrantless searches or ar-
."rrt in the home." (!s!th at 3083)'
Citing q-:L-v-:-lg4glt3' 427 U'S" 38 (1976)

the Court explains that only a few energen-

cy condiLions, such as "hot pursuit of a

fisejng-fe1on" (emphasis added) will justi-
fy trarrsntleJs enbry into the home' The

Welsh CourL goes on furLher to note that
,t"n A"t"rnining whether an emergency con-

dition exists a foremost consicleration is
the seriousness of the underlying offense'
The Court sLates specifically that

". . . application of the exigent circum-
stancei exception in Ehe context of a home

entry should rarely be sancLioned where

there is probable cause to believe only a

ninor offlnse...has been commitLed" (tJelsh

at 308a) and goes furLher to say ['ltat

"...it is difficult to conceive of a war-

ranLless home arrest' that would not be un-

reasonable under the Fourth Amendment when

Lhe ttnderlying offense is extrenely ninor"
(UeIsh, loc. cit.)'

While the tJelsh ruling is not decicled

direcLly on a:'tr6t pursuit" basis ' the lan-

iu"g" oi tt," U.S. Supreme Court is clear'
if,"-Coott will not allow warrantless entry
inio t.tre home where an off icer is in hot
pu"toit for a minor offense' The diffi-
culty in inLerpreting the ruling lies only
in dltermining what a "minor offense" is in
S.C.. With our unclear distinction between

felony and rnisdemeanor, the corunon sen$e

appro-ach would seen to be t'hal hot' pursuit
in'ttris state is now only allowed for seri-
ous felonies and, in very rare instances'
ertrenely serious nisdeneanors (e'g'
ABHAN). Until t.he legislature clears up

lhe hazy distinction which h'e now possess

U"t*r""n'felonies and nisdemeanors' the only

reliable approach would be Lo lirnit the

doctrine oi "HoL Pursuit" to serious fe-
lonies and the exception above noted'
Co*,on sense will indicate to ihe off icer
whaLfeloniesareserious'butsonefactors
to consider in reaching the determinalion
inc.trrOe whether violence accompanied the

crine, whether a threat to human life or

t"i"ti continues as a result of the offense

and wirether there is a need for inmrediate

apPrehension of the susPect'
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